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No. 465, S.] [Published July 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 409. 

AN ACT to renllmber 20.036 to be 20.036 (1) and to create 
20.036 (2) and 45.35 (5a), (8b) and (8e) of the statutes, 
relating to IOHllS to veterans of ,Vorld \\T al' II, and making 
an appropriation. 

J.'he people of the state of Wisconsin, re.1J1'esented in senate and 
assembly) do enact as follow~: 

SECTION 1. 45.35 (5a), (8b) and (8c) of the statutes .-ro 
created to read: 

45.35 (5a) "V ctCl'an J) as nsed in tliis scetion means any 
perSOll who served -'in the active military or naval service of 
the Uniteel States at any time since August 1,' 1940 ·who was 
honorably discharged therefrom, or who served nuder hOllOl'able 
conditions, after 90 days or more of service, or if having served 
less than 90 clays ,vas honol'ab1r discharged for disability 
incurred in line of duty, who has been a resident of this state 
for at least 5 yeal'S next preceding his application or a re:\i
dent of this state for at least One, ye<lr next precefling his en
listment or induction into service. 

(811) The board may make loans in its,Q"'ivn name and on its 
01Yll behalf to veterans for the purposes of their rehahilitation, 
education or for -the purpose of aiding and assisting them in the 
purchmie of property or a business, not to exceed $750 to each 
such vcterClU, on such terms as 'the board may deem df>sirable. 
l\-ioney received -from repayments or f,iueh loans shaH be paid 
into and creditcd to the postwar rehahilitCltion trust fund. 'fhe 
board iR hereby granted pO\ycr and authority to execute any 
and all proper docnments and rutel' into speh agreements <lS' it 
may deem lleCeSsary to C<lrry out the provisions of this chapter 
and to charge a rate of ~l;I.terest 011 all loans not exceeding, 
however, the. rate of two pm'eentum pel' annum. 'J.'he 103ns 
grHnted under this chapter shall not exceed fifteen yea.rs in 
length. The board is further empowered to clWl'ge all ex
penses of-the making of the 10HU to the aPl)licant. The board IS 
further empowered to sue and be sned, to 111<lke collections, 
deal with and cuter into comp1'omises for the payment of snch 
indebtedness as may be dne or beconl.c clne to the board. 

(8c) Notwithstanding any other provision of the statutes to 
the contrary, any minor .-who is a yeteran under the provisions of 
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this chapter, lllay execute in his or her own right, notes or mort
gages to the said board and such notes, and mortgages, when 
so executed, shallllot be subject to the defense of infancy, 

SeoTION 2. 20,036 of the statutes is renumbered 20.036 (1). 

SEO'l'ION 3. 20.036(2) of the statutes is created to i-cad: 
20.036 (2) All money paid into and credited to the postwar 

rehabilitation trust fund from repayments of loans' made under 
section 45.35 (8b) are appropriated from said trust fund to the 
veterans recognition board to be used by it to make loans under 
section 45.35 (8b). 

Approved .July 6, 1945. 

No. 475, S.] [Published July 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 4,10. 

AN ACT to amend 2i!5.01 of the statutes relating to the convey
ance of the wife's interests in a homestead. 

The lJCople of the state of vYisconsin, 1'el)l'eSe1~ted in senate a/ncZ 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

235.01 of the statutes is amended to read: 
235.01 Conveyances of land 01" any estate or interest therein 

may be made by deed signed and sealed by the person -from 
whom the estate or interest is intended to pass, being or lawful 
llge, or by his lwwrul agent or attorney, and acknowledged 
or proved as directed in this chapter, without any other act or 
ceremony -whatever; but no mOl'tgag'e or other alienation by a 
married man or his' homestead, exempt by la:w from executiop., 
or any interest therei:l1~ legal or equitable, present or ruture, by 
deed or otherwise, shall be valid without his -wife's consent, 
evidenced by her act of joining in the S(Lme deen, lllortg'age or 
other conveyance, *" '''' >;;: 01', by her act of exec~,Jing a sep
a'rate deed, mOTtgage 01' conveyance of the same 11,atw'c as her 
h1lsbancl's, except a conveyance from hnsbauc1-to ,yife '*' * ,;:: 
* * * TVhen sepa'rate deeds, mortgages 01' CD11'Veyances ([1'e 
exec1ded by the h1('sband and w{fe, ea-ch s1wh instntment shall 
contain ([ statement that -it i'i executed and deMve-red on condi
tion that an inst1'-wnent of s/:mila'1' 1°mtporf be execttted and de
li'V61'ed by the othel' and that neither of s,ltch inst1''{('menis shall 
be effective itnMl both-arc so execntecZ and deUvered. _Such st(['te~ 


